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Daniel Oi Drr, the Democra,tfc noml.
tor flat Tmnrtr o( Fennsjlvanla,

wu lor In Blalrsvllle, ItMtlana county, In
1810, and recslynl hW education at the com-tno- n

school ef Ihst place. Ilia finl employ-mt-

wu In the itore of William Metier, of
that town. Mr. Phillip Colllni, of the firm
of P. A T. CoIIIdi, the railway contractor!,
(are him a position under them In the con

itructlon of the Indiana branch of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, and on the completion of
that work he learned telegraphing at the

Intersection, of the Indiana
branch, and within a month waa stationed
In eharge of the office at South Fork, on the
mountain division of the main line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad. He aoon came un-

der the observation of Colonel Thomas A.
Boott, then tie Blperinlcndent of tho west

ern division of that road, who scut him to

hi officii In Pittsburg as one of the princi
pal operatori there. Upon Mr. Scott's re-

moval from Pittsburg to Altoona, as general
superintendent of the road, Mr. Birr accept
ed an appointment In the old Pittsburg
Trust Company, one of the largest banking
bouse in the state, which he entered on the
lCUi day of July, 1818, just twenty-on- o

years ago, and where he has remained ever
siuoe. In 16(9 he was nominated' by the
Democrats In the Legislature as tile candi
date for State Treasurer, as a compliment to
him for the active part he had taken in that
and previous campaigns, and again in 1870

he was the regular caucus nominee of the
Democrats in the Legislature for Btato Trcn
surer, but was defeated by tho coalition
which elected Itwin. Two years ago his
name was presented to the Democratic Slato
Convention for the nomination for Stats
Treasurer, and for Pvej ballots, In which he
sometimes led his oompetltor,Co!onel Noycs,
he contended for the nomination, even when
the local advantage of the contest was against
him, through the nomination of Judge
Trunkey from the west. Mr. Dorr's life has
been one of quiet usefulness, and few men
have more personal friends In the com

munity in wmcn ne lives, lie lias Dcca a
fsithful worker forliis party, has attended
many of tho State and National conventions,
and was oneof IhecommitUiecf thirty-thre- e

at Reading appointed to select tho Demo-
cratic delegates- e to the Constitutional
Convention.

aXFUBLICif.
lion. Samuel Butler, the Republican can

didate for State Treasurer, is a farmer. He
represented tho northern district of Chester
county in the last legislature, and he Is a

brother of Judge Wn, Duller, of the United
States Court There are several of these
brothers. Jonathan P. Duller was until re
cently a large lumber operator in Elk coun-

ty, and the other brothers occupy honorable
positions in mercantile and social life. Sam
uel Sutler is in his fifty-fift- year. He is
a tall, brawny man, with a markedly Intel
ligent face, very bright eyes, Iron-gre- hair,
and gray chin beard, lie Is of Quaker par-
entage, was born In Upper Uwchlan town-

ship, Chester county, on February 2d, 1810

Just previous to his mnjarity ho gavo several
years to school teaching. Then he married
aud settled on the farm where ho still lives,
about half a mile north of Llonville. A

consistent Republican since the earliest days
of tho party, and always taking an active
part in local politics, he occupied a proml
sent position in county affairs, but declined
all office until 1S05, when he was elected
Director of the Poor. At the end of that
tune, declining. a lie returned to
bis, farm where he was periodically heard
from. In 1870 he was brought forward as
a candidate for the Legislature for the north
ern district, and nominated with but little
opposition. In 1878 he was renominated
by acclamation for the same office, which he
now holds.

points in rot,ixics.
From an interview with Field iTar&hal

iturat JTalstead: I do not oppose Gen. Grant
personally. I did not when he was in of
fice. I think the country will have to get
some ono else to hold it up by tho tail, be

cause, if It doesn't, when he dies it will be

in a bad way.
John Sherman contributes to the Re-

publican corruption fund In Ohio an amount
equal to one and one quarters per cent, of
his annual salary. He causes the clerks in

his office to be assessed, for the same pu pose.
two per cent, of their salaries.

At Sand Lots, San Francisco, Sunday
the Secretary of the Workingmen's party of
California was instructed to send to all La
bor and Reform leagues, and parties in the
United States a copy of resolutions udopted
recommending the holding of a Working-

men's National Convention, to nominate a

presidential candidate for the next cam
palgn, end suggesting Chicago as the place,
and June 3, 1880, as the time. Of course,

Kearney is the choice of the Sand Loiters I

When Senator Conkling was invited to

take the stump in Ohio in behalf of Mr. Fos

ter he calmly Inquired, "Is Mr. roster
Republican?" Tho same question, Is Du
plexing the minds of a good many voters in
Ohio. Mr. William E. Chandler, an emi-

nent authority on Republicanism, has cx
pressed his belief that "Foster is a poor crea-

ture," but be does not seem inclined to com

mit himself to any opinion in regard to Mr-

Foster's politics. Perhas he, like Mr. Conk
ling, is still in doubt. Gov. Nicholls of
Louisiana, a Democrat who was established
In office largely through Mr. Foster's efEirU,

might ba able to throw some tight upon this
Important question ; and cx Gov. Packard
now United States Consul at Liverpool, is

also supjiosed to bo in possession of farti

bearing upon the matter. It is to be hoped
that the mystery will be cleared up belore
election day in Ohio. Tho only thing about
Mr. Foster that Is now beyond controversy
Is his war record.

In whatever other guise the Greenback
era pass Into history it will not be as ap
proved prophets. Ko oca of their financial
and, currency predictions his besu verified,
and very prudently they have abandoned
the role uf prophets of evil.

The Rtpubliean.SUte Convention met In
Rarrisburg Wednesday, elected Lewis W,
Hall temporary chairman, aud Galutha A
Grow permanent chairman, and nominated
Samuel Butler, of Chester, for State Treasur
eri all by atclammation. The resolutions
adopted denounce the course of tho Demo
CTitj( majority in Congress j approve- tbo
President's, "firm stand ;" and declare for
hard money and a protective tariff. For full.

report of proceeding tao another column

Last Satuiday afternoon labor-
ing men were seriously injured by the fall
of a section of a new round house in process
of erection by Ike Erie Hail way Company,
sear East Buffalo. Our rMtfcrs must nav
been struck with the great number of ac
;dents which have bef.llca laborers wi"4iiH

the past year. Many of them have been
mining accidents) but they have not been
confined to that class by any moans. And
it may be regarded as pretty certain that tho
number would, have been far less but for
culpable negligence- on. tho part of employ-

ers. We do not believe In- paternal govern- -
tneni,Mya the jV. 1'. Sunt but we do believe
In tho obligation of employers to provide
all rational precautions against injuries to
thoso in their employ. Pecuniary damages
are a poor recompense lor tho loss of a head
of a family to thoso who wero dependent
upon him. Pecuniary damages aro a poor
recompense foe the loss-op- limb, or for
any injury that even partially disables
one for life. But, inadequate as suoh com- -

penfallon.il, there is no other.lo be obtained
andjurlot should nssoss.such damages

whero the culpability of. tho em
ployers is clearly established- -

Tiiestory.ofbuslncssdeprcsslon In Great
Britain is a very gloomy one, as told in re
cent cable despatches. About of
the looms and spindles appear to beat Work,
but many of theso are on short time, and
wages have been recently reduced. If it
were true, says tiio Philadelphia Ledger,tii&l

protection" had caused the business depres
sion from which we are Just emerging, only
free trado could bo charged, with England's
prescntdistrcss. But tho explanation in both
cases would probably bo false or partial
Trade and prosperity uepend upon a groat
many other things besides the economic
principles guiding a particular nation ;. but
ust as it is tho fashion to look to the Gov

ernment for relief from, distress, it is the
fashlonito blame the Government with pro
ducing It. As matter of fact tho laws of a
particular nation havo very little to do with
tho business of tho world consolidated to a
great extent by lio ready means afforded by
tho steamship and, the telegraph lines. A
bad harvest In ono nation docs not result,

in the terrible famines of form

cr times, and. neither dees, a bad law pro
duce tho distress It once occasioned In an ex
clusive nation.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

Our Letter from Tt'nxhlnston.
Congressional Negligence of Me Agricultural

Department. II hat the Campaigners are
Doing. Free Distribution of Summer

Wiell and La Abra cases.
Senator Maine's Brother in a Stcto. The
new Secretary of ll'or. dc, dc.

WiamsaTox, D. C. July 10, mo.
Probably the roost of all

Governmental Department Is that pertaining
to agriculture, although Ills second to none
In Importance. Its chief object Is the Intro-
duction of every useful production oftheearth
that csnbe grown In any portion of our own
country) to ascertain the greatest amount ol
profit of which these various productions can
be made capable ofr and to encourage Home
Industry the only safo foundation of national
wealth Congress with, Its multitudinous
cares and party conflicts, and the necessity of
keeping a conciliatory eyeconitantly upon the
dear constituency, has neglected this Depart-
mcnt In a most d and reprehensible
manner. Were Congressmen eligible to but
one election and that on their merits only, re
gardlcss of monetary or other Influences, and
did Ihetr one term extend, as It should over a
ong scries of years, they could then afford to

think ol the country's Interests and less
of their own, and, having the fear ol
campaign In mlml would have more time and
energy to devote to legislation of broader
scope than that which In these anxious days,
general); engages their attention. Then per
haps, some Insignificant stream that can never
be of any possible servlco except to the few
people residing along Its banks, woultTnot sc
cure a appropriation at the In-

stance of lis devoted Representative in Con
gress, while the United States laboratory of
the Agricultural Department languishes In a
fifteen by twenty feci apartment with Inferior
apparatus and poorly-pai- scientists toeiperl-mcn-

therein. There are In the State of I'cnn
rylvanla alone no less than seven lahrulorlcr,
each ono far superior to this supported by the
Oorernmcnt, and many private gentlemen
throughout the country have better facilities
for scientific experiments. Yet when Com-

missioner l.e Hue asked for an appropriation
of t300,CCO with which to build one that should
bo worthy of the Government, it was printed
In the bill 430,000, and even that tniufflclcnt
sum was denied. It has born ascertained that
nearly two hundred and fifty millions of dol
lars are annually paid for Importing articles
which could Just as well be raised In our own
country. It Is these needlessly Imported pro-

ducts that absorb the capital and dcpreis tho
commercial prosperity of the United States,
whereas, were home Induitrlcs proiajrly en
couraged, idleness, with the accompanying
cry of'hord times," would speedily disappear.

The liemocratle Congressional committee
has established Its headquarters In the rooms
of tho committee on military affairs of the
House of Representatives, and Is now acltvely
engaged lending Into Maine and Ohio pollll.
eal literature suited to voters of theso States
The two speeches which are being the most
cxtenilvely circulated aro the constitutional
argument made by Representative Carlisle,
of Kentucky.and Representative J. Randolph
Tucker, or Virginia. It Is noticeable that
whllo tho Republican Congressional commit- -

tie do not attach as much Importance to the
constitutional arguments delivered on the
army bill as to the political speeches thai the
Democrats on the other hand do, thus keep
ing up their refute as a party having the
great Instrument In constant awe. The Incis-
ive speech delivered by Frank Hurd during
the lait days of the session has been largely
subscribed for by Democrats, and Is being
sent Into every section of the country regard
less of any Impending state campaign. An-

other speech which seems to be considered a
good earapalgn document is that delivered by
Senator Wallace- on the army bill. Oeneral
Lwlng's speech delivered on the Warner sil-

ver bill Is being extensively sent Into Maine
and later will be circulated in goodly num
bers In Ohio, The fiery speech or Mr Mack-bur-

of Kentucky, wherein he says "he who
dallies Is a dastard and be whodoubts Is damn.
ed,"ls not much sought arter.bullt will be ul.
lilted later along In the statecampalgn Inthe
South, Senator Thurman's speeches, as well
as those of lUyard and Reek, are called for
by the Maine Democrats and a goodly supply
will go off 10 that State this week. Senator
Hill's speech defining Presi
dent and Congress Is also In demand and lead.
ng Democrats say that It Is the ablest of the

series of speeches on that subject delivered
during the special session. The short speetb
es made by the Qreenbackers, who all depre
cated the sectional lisue and hoped for tlnan.
clal legislation, have been called out of the
Rtcori, printed In pamphlet form, and will be
sent Into Ohio in large quantities,

It is stated that Secretary Kvarts will be
fore Ms departure for theiummer decile
the Wlell and La Abra cases which, It may
be remembered were referred by Congress to
the President tut examination. The casts
were among those which the Mexican Claims
Commission sustained, and upon them awards
amounting to over (600,000 were granted to
the elalmants. Subsequently tbe Mexican
Government alleged that these claims were
obtained upon perjured tcitlmony and request,
edthls Government to suspend Payment or- - -
the award until the chargesof fraud,kc.,were
examined. The President nferrs-- l the mat
ter whether tbe diiputed caiea can be reopen-
ed after awards have been granted.

Among the employees of the Heuate rttaln.
ed when the Democracy came Into power Is
the brother of Ulalne. lie Is an assistant In
the document room, and Is ranked as a Most
faithful officer, but since so tnueh has been
laid lu. condemnation of the removal of Wil-
son, the legless euoldlor, an effort Is being
mado to havo him removed, lUcemithat he
stands between two tuts. Seme of the Deine-era- ts

want Mm removed because he Is a Re
publican, and the Republicans want him out
because his biUbsr, tbe Senator, has seeurod
blsielcnUoobybavlngaDeuiotratappolnted

to a clerkship In ono of the department's. It
looks like a fair trade,, but the politicians
don't like It.

From information obtained at the Executive
Mansion, there is no doubt of the cor-- .
redness of the statement heretofore published
In regard to tho successor of Secretary Mc
creary. Ramsey, of Minnesota,.
has been tendered) the Secretary of War,
and has accepted. The change will not occur,
however, untlLthe present Secretary retires
from his position to fill tho office made vacant
by, the resignation of Judge Dillon, of the 8th
U, S. Judicial Circuit, August.

llErlIIMCAN CONVENTION- -
mnnisDUito. t'a., July 21. Too Republican

State Convention met this morning in the Call
of the House of Representatives, and wan call-

ed to order by Mr. Quay, Chad man of tho State
Committee. There was a full attendance of
delegates. Lucius Roger was temporary

TErORAJlI,OnOjlSIZ4TIDN.
Senator DaVJea nominated Louis W. Tfntt. of

llarrtshurg, for temporary ci,uinn,n, find he
was e cool by aociiimattou. Mr. llall, ou talc,
lne thech.ir. saidi

unn vcrvieceuiiv we supnosru uianast la
bors, Mcnncvs ana triumphs of the people had
put raanentlv secured, the perpcttilty.the honor,
i h liberties and tho couatitntiunai nalita nf
overycltiK-mo- f tho Itepuhlto In fact as well as
inlaw, wo ueueveuiiie rtaiiouai union nou
been lestorod: that the, heretical doctrines ot
soce-sio- and uuihUoi tlou had been vanquish-
ed! that resumption was no accompiinbeutoct.

id Tbat au eru ot DCuco and vooi-wll- l was at
hand, A.'as, that thosf fond b ipes should ever
he bdqhtcu or impoillleill But no sooner la
onroid alvcrsary, tho Democratic parly, per.
mitted tn becemo a panel-I- theiaud. than the
baunor oi ttinto nirnia (Winch tiicy coustrue to
be Ktate aovercicULVI ta nirfiln unfurled! tho
constitutional lights of the uu,lon are avaiicu,
anil tho individual rights aud Hoeities of tho
citizen are trmup'eu under lout lit unlawful
and ci lrolnal elloits to create nna perpetuate a
"solid south." The same men and ihe same
party wno from loGi to U6), in advocacy ol the
same clangorous ond revolutionary ptinciples,
nrccipiiaieu mum ua a cjubeiees auu oioouv
war. aio endeavorluir tliroutrh the nreiiniit
lyOllBTCBS lO Tuvalu MIO CUU30 iOOV I08( 1U IU6
field. A.thou.siind thanks to the irallant llo- -

vublicaua in Coavresi who stood an watt of
udament aguiust all the rampant achomos of
liuiiiaiuiiou, huu u ii.uusaiiii more w mac in
Uexiulo patriot Presiilout. tho bulwark ot

liurlit-9- . llavlnir nfti,n
his life lo. the uorerniuuiit liko a trueooltlier
huh patriot, ue taauusiuui nuu. proposes "to
naiititout in hub line 10 tnj end. Tho lie.
pubilcuu parly nuc thepjtilo-l- peoploof the
uuilou liavu euiierou auu suciiucou too luucn lu
tue I ecent CDLlllcla tor tbo liburiles and I

oi luau lu uuuuuuu tuu UlllbU-'- l uuiii 1110 lugiu.
mate ate all gathered auu tecured be-
yond pctnd venture.

Alter uib ui a resolution providing
for tbo ltforenuo ot nil resolutions to the com.
mateoon t'laltorai with-iu- debate. .Mr. Wolfe,
oi Union, a?nttho tallowing rosoidltm to tbe
Cierk's deck,lho readlure ot wlitcu he demanded!

iiusoiveu mat. lu view or 1110
ot ion uot practices lu connection withtne met
bill lu me last uoiio, wo emphatically ronUlrai
thaltmil oi tbo Dlntlorm aduotcd hr t,.
publican MatoConvoatlvnati-'nca-nori- 1675,
aud woich was re adapted oy tho IlcuubllcauBute Couvcntlau at n.irl-hur- a in Isoi, which
demand - Honest mou IiioIdco; men with
brains enough to know 4lihi,,oHy when ther
seoil, and couiage enough loflsht itwheieve'r
Ihey tindu."

Tho Chair declared Mr Woire ont of older,
and relused to entertain his appekl from me de-
cision.

Mr. Wulfo persistently Insisted that ho hadaright to demand tae theretoiatiun.
and Senator Cooper, ot Uolawaio, and o

llairtt, ot Lackawauua.took the taiuo
MOW.

Tboro was considerable commotion duilna-
tneuisouseiou.anuorei-wa- s restored tnrough
senator Cooper, who moved that tho resolution
bo received, which was nuno.

Mr. Mape-- , or Veuauao, ottered a resolution
Amu- ne imistcu ttnouiu bo road.

Tho Chall mau I ulco nnt nf nr
dcr.aud further disorder was vreieiued bv Mr.
Q jay link. up a mo. ion. which was udoiiiul.that
mo poisuua iu eousuiuui tue vommiltee ou
itesoiuuuus be uauien.

UiEXT OBOAMZATIOS.
Oeneral Lilly, Chairmau of the Committee on

Ullranizaiiou. biesented Lie name of ilaiusba
A. uiow, for peimaueut Lbblruiau, and lhi,c
genttomau was nominated by
him leuiaiks weiu principally ilovo,ea t tho
financial quebtiou fie cougratulat- - d the

puny on the proeptrous outlook, aud
claiu.od ll at too piodictiou ul the Huiruolicuua

ou ot sju-ci- patmenm wou.rt
lovtvo uiuuMiy nun ueeu lu uuea to lae joiier,
llo donouiicu the ,tute mliis doctrine and

tbo iteoubliiaus m Cuneri-s- s In their on-
position to u f hancu ot eh etion laws, Mr. Crow
was ittfiuenuy appiujded.

Tttrs 1'L.virocst.
The following l utions wjre adontrd:
Ucbo ved, J?'list. Th t tau .tei'uol.odii party.

again forced to ttiiud lorw.uu lui tho Ueiei co
or biiinau rlvhttf uuer u struggle

a goiciailuu, liiids lise.i confri uUU
uy iuu ajiuu luus o. UDIIV.
iiuedom auu tullunai honor ulucii it h,n t.o uf
teu oveiturowu in civil coutcet-- i and aimed
COJlU'Ul.

That wo appeal to the tTn-o- loviui?
L'cllUtViV.HiUI tOHIIOHt livlhrlrv,,!.,.

the mad cau-e- of tho Democratic patty, whichluaiauupou platu.K too .miiIoiui Uoveiumeiit
uimi-- nil-- fioiuiuiou ui iiiin who but iau- - v
fUUU.lt IO UOSLIlM f. ailll Willi nil, linw ,.ll,rl..,T.
tOKivetilmnph tj thu aouunu tbov lathd toea abluh lu iho field, the nUibiithmetit oi stateuy luu uveiaJiv Ol uauoual 8UP10-i- -

aw.
'1 liltd, Wo docloro our Implacable hostility tathe repeal otlho national laws which pro.cor

the puiity of thn uaili box and secure fair
ci nous, mo oiecnou or congressmen audeleelois belnie eha,ly subject to
uatiouai cou.rolisa.mpi an effort 10 establishliaad at national elect, oils, lluuo-- t
louul ilgnis, tho unit, ot ihu nation aud thesuprcmuey ot Lutional Uovotuuient lu all nut- -
loin piact-- uy luu ijuusiiiuiioil uudor Its con-
trol can no manual- ou ouiv by iho ltepuoncun
l.aiijr. nu.vuu uiuuiiiiuu lu lueir Ue-
leuie.

luuith, 1 hat tho Democratic patty havlDg
coiumiitud lo bieau up ti.o Qoverumeut
uv iciiisuiK iuuiiiiiii,iriai43 uisueyd alieady col-
vlatUUllUUI II1C lvwl,U H, HUU,U HJO IJOVCrU-

IllUIlt. UUli bB thO l.XlOUtlva Biiull Knnrtinii u

nieasurolulendea to tus.ir ir.ud, viuiin-- and
wiiiinuuu la luu luouiia, onu lu I

uaiti lueciiustitullouai .ypioiuauy ot the
Unites Iho atirlial coLdmuna- -

liuu oi utury mw uuioiuir uuu uuuoitnull, in. i wo uiemiuvur oi the pajmei.t
ol Ibo debt In coin, uceordiuir tu the
uudPlbtaudui-- ' belweou the Uoveiuuicut and
luu leuutr, and of ii paaer eitriency. rodeuua-bloi-

coin. We cuimralulaLu iIih m

retuiulug national piosaeiUy, and upon tiieilepuollojn iiatlonal ad- -
IllllllnirulluU. ol IDO leaillnotlftii t,f
apecio payiueiils. uur eurrt uey is resioroit to
im iar aiu inu national credit lias boeu
maiulatui-- and aud iho htui
ul the natloual uuot laruoiy reduced, Tu cum-
uieuj wan iiji oei-- bu wen uoue, we demand
di it our bruseut liuauciu,
dlstutbed

Mixtll. lhat to the aollCV aud oraellen nt nrn.
tectlou, lo hoiuv luduaiilea and huuie pioduo
luu, inauaaratccau i sustained uylheitcpuo
Uuan parly, we ui ludebird lor the tlowlliaud develupuivut ot uur i.omes.iu and lureiau
eoiuiurrco. and lor ltio piospeious cundit,ou
anitstieuth ot natluuaj lluaueos, aud that to
thu toruluuaiieo ul that policy uitwt ho Iook
lu Ihu luluie, for assured piosperuy and peuco
tnronghuut tliotuuutiy.

.e.uin 'lhat u,o Utui stand of the Treatu.nt in v nilleutiug too pierogativoa ot thu
Mm. dilute depuiliuclitti ol ilovviuiueiit, meetsthehearty bppruvui ol thu Uepuuin.au t'aity uf

Licbili. We call ou the reinrsn nidii,t-- t
the war for Ibo Union tojolu tiaiu resinliug
Uib unjust expuisiou oi helr wujiuttd cuiulai'ra uom unite by the Demoeiatiu Cuugres..
aud tbe irausler of tht-- nlacon to in.-- u.Uttla, w huso ehlel recuiiiuieudiilluu seems to no
uuiepeuia, i treuaou uuu uueuuuig iiale ul tue
nation.

Kiulb Thai we eimestlv aemoathicn with
our boutheru ltepuuli-a- bietLem, wno am
uuw u uuuei- the harrow ot lullt-c-T-

Wo bid Ihuui bo uf good ciieer.t iauuaua lurce cunuot always triumph, even
lu a to'iou whete iraud uiid roii-- hud aoon
aiuialhume. If u ol d boutii now depiives
uieui . I tbvir Just rlabta. asu.id Noitli w.ll uot
fan in uue tuuo lo sicuie thoui in.it ,i,tH,--
.fticdoui Mhicultnebirihrighii,udiuhtiiuueu
ui eiery Aiueiican

Tiutu. mat i ne uuueu states of America Isana, luu uuta l.aeuu, liaCuns.iiutiuii. uuu
all iawa mBdelil pu auanee Ihereot, ale too an
oreiue law ul the laud, auylbiug in

blate to tho cuuirsri
Eleventh. That the tribunal eaUbilshptl by

the LuiiBiuutiuii lo deiermlue whether me
iaM8 are made in pursuauce iheieut u the

Court ol Ihu liulud fc lutes. All laws
ujee the

poiier or declared old by ssld L'ourl nel
ihoi Lor ciale has a riabt lo
uulilfy.

Twe.vih. that we pledge ouraclvca la favor
uf such leji.latlou as will prevent unlawful
sud uuooiisliiatioual aicr,mrn ilia,, uf fieigb,,
by the oairviuir luiupaulesoi thecouutri,

I'uirteeu'h. lhat tbo sue ess ol tho
of tho ftite under the uiBuagemeut uf

ittpub patly Ihu steady rrtiutliuu uf ihu
totals debt and Ihoeiifu, wtl thepreaeut rreasurer. that nut oue
do.lar of lha pubue f uuds had beeu !ot or

duuug ihesevtuteru teals ot ltepuuil
uao custoiiy ui thu fuuds. prove ibat oidtiat in.tegitiy and tiuaucialiaani have bteu the beuo.
Ui.iuuttiitU by our i tv uu the taxpayers ot
the fa) uie,auuiuu!u tue apbioiatot the peop,e
ul I'eulisyltuuu.

Fuuittiiuth. That we heartily eodoise the
atlmiuulralioa ol Ooveiuor llort auu the stal.
wslt aillluale of senator Uamoiuu aud Ibe lie.
pubitoau ucuibiu-- uf (be Jtuuse uf ltepreeuia-live- s

Inrisisinig tbe leiuluilouary rldurs so
prisliteblly pro-se- d by the Deuioorate tu .

triTt TnEAsuatu somixampi
Colonel lleolen. of t'hesler, then nominated

Samuel ftutler, uf Chester for tateTieasuiei.
Mr. flutter was uumiuated by aociamstiou.a tuutiuiiifiv was spiioiuit! lu cuuduct air.llut.cr to the chair, llu acoeptod tnu uomioa

Hon as not so much a lompluuentwhlmieli as
toiaecouutr wbuh he lepreaeuta. wnlch Is
uvrrwoelLutiirlr Itepubheaiu lie dwett cou.
slderauiy un ihe course uf tbe Soutbrruieares- -
eulailresiu Cuug'es-.u-i vlewot which fsoi.no

, "l.a"f.l!,u'uttu',1'e "epuullcau paity was
avi cuueit

A leaulullon waa adunted exlalllnai fha mnr
Its ol ll-- uoiniute of the Uuuventlon. aud
alter ineaouniio i or me puiiuru tae cout su-
llen adjournol nu die.

I.iidio, unit Feeble
Those languid, lirasoiiu" teuutloui. onus.

ingyou to feel soereely able to be on your
not t lua, W.IISM4U iimm tun t is ia King irom
your system all its former elasticity; driv-
ing the bloom from your cheek ( that al

strain upon your vital foroat. ruidiu--.

ing you irritable and fretful, can easily bo
... . .. . I 1. .. 1. - . -
ivihuvwi wjr mo uv t,i mat iiwrvetous rem-
edy, Hon Bitten. IrrecuUiriUwaiulotattroa- -
tlousof your systMit ara rIUvJ at once,
vruii ma siiai oauau oi jieriuuieaf twin
aro permanently removed. will you heed
this ikC'Tiulli. 3i:

For the OAnnon. Advooatb.,
X'ENNSTfltVANIA lUfTCIf.
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Was hosht turn. am show gadankedT
De dogya warra alio wile kartza.
ICockelbarrnsIn ordllch planty

Is an gnul exactly- we an, oysten?1

El wellar net uf nuf krottla k'an.

Wo ku'racst dos do lite so orrick aln. uf
nonsensof

Won du. an, easel hushturhbisht Uu arms
fori hoy teu kawfa, el donn lus en hovva
fressa.

Scialsfort shure dosdu rccht bisbtiun dona
goahet. Bell war am John Poor si plan lm- -

mer fort.
Warleegcd dar (htaled.j.wnr. shlalod. dar

balreegt,un war batrcegt is an orrick shmart-e- r

monn considered hlllch cs dogs.
Do washfraw Is kron ollawile, un de gross

Dochtcr mul selwer on dar wash tnvvver,

odder dar hamo bliva om Sundog.
Es biauch elch net bong si for de small

pox, lor mer sin entirely clear dar funi.
Yusht roof cr aw, odder kumt selwer un sub- -

screiba for unscr tsitung, de bcshtlm shtate,
Es war feel besscr won du net gons so feel

sawga datsht fun saucha dos du gor net fcr
shtcasht. A dale lite awya ollcs was so wis-

nn onra bobballa ollcs was so net wissa; un
donn gcbst also raid misunderstanding.

Sam. Kmsuasiituffkr.

NEWS UOSSIP.
The Rev. Jo Cook preached by invitation

in San f ranciscoon a csuiiaoy oyeuine, and
on JMonuay scut in a uiu lor uuu.

A llltlo girl at Springfield, Mass., was so
frightened by a dog which had been set
upon her, that sho wentjnto convulsions
and died.

Tho heaviest taxpayers of Wilmington,
uel., navo uctcrmincu mat tuo city shall
livo within its Income. They glvo notice
lo the officials that any increase of tho debt
will be resisted,

Town Treasurer Wilson of Montlcello,Ind.,
Drought, a noci suit against the local news- -

that said ho was dishonest; butfraper case enmo to trial he fled with $21,-00-

of public money.
A Maine political speaker mentioned

somebody as ashylock.and an auditor asked
who Shylock was. "If you don't know,"
tho orator scorn fully replied, "you'd better
go noine ana read your uinic.

The hand that rocks the cradle, Is the
hand thai moves the earth. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is the best remedy for nil com
plaints children are subject to, such as uy
scntery.Diarhrea, Summer Complaint, Wind
Uolic, etc. 1'rico 2o cents.

The case of J. Barclay Smith, tho embez
zeling clerk recently brought back from the
West to Doylestown, which was put down
lor has been postponed until Au-
gust 7.

Mart. Kemmerer, tho champion pedes
trian of Lock Haven, started nn a six days'
wall; at 1 o clock Monday morning, on the
upera House track, and will endeavor to cov
er 450 miles by 11 p. m. Saturday.

Amos A. Sellers, a bricklayer living in
IIummelstovu, but working in Uarrisburg,
tried to steal a rido in the city on a freight
train, on Monday morning, but was thrown
unucr tue cars and killed, lie icuvcsa wid-
ow" and three children.

Tho old saying that lightning does not
strike twice in the same place will not al
ways hold good, for there is on the farm of
Alexander Louclts, ol York, a walnut tree
that lias been struck no less than five times,
and it happened all in one season.

If functional Torpor of the Liver exists,
the elements ot the line win remain in the
blond.viti.itiiig that fluid and inducing many
Skin Diseases. Dr. Bull's Baltimore Pills
aio a most reliable I.iver Regulator. Sold
ovcrywlicra. Price 25 cents.

Miners resuming work and the mines in
full operation is the good news that comes
from the lute strike ut Mclntyro, in this
State. Tills is another of tho indications
that look like active times ahead, when we
trust that both ' and reduction ot
wages will be fjw and far between.

On Monday afternoon a field of oats be
longing to Martin B. Peifor,ofSjIunga,wae
set un tiro by sparks Irnm a passing train
A crowd of about forty persons had assem
bled and an acre of outs had been burned
before tho progress of the tUmes was arrested
They succeeded in subduing the fire by
plowing around it.

Paulino Louisa Newmiller, aged 0 years,
(laughter ol Ueorco ewnilller,ol Allenlown
died from cnucussion of the brrtin Monday
morning. On Friday last she was playing
with several playmates, one ot whom pushed
her witli such force that she fell on the back
of her head, producing concussion of the
brain. She wasunconscious up to the tune
ol Iter death.

Dr. Galbrailh and George W. Funk have
finished a new well on the Brown farm. Su
gar creek township, which is doing about
tony uarrcis per uioiun. iney navo two
more rigs up over old holes, which they
propose lo clean out. If the investment
prove remunerative, eight more abandoned
wells will bo resurrected. Theso wells were
all drilled about twelve years ago, and pro
duced a great deal ot oil at one time.

or., lr-,.r- . ....,.. nnAn i iih " - uuw cum mat ne
who erpects to rate high in bis class, must
not expectorate on the floor." Much of the
ImwLinn nml anlttinr. Wfla nr. .l..l.t 3

b b, v uut-ui- ., UIU9CU
by catarrh, which the professor knew could
be readily cured by tho use of a few bottles
of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

TliA min and hnltmn in IIia T?o.l. f r--

lnn'l in the last week of Juno reached $175,
717,000, mo largest amount ever massed
there. At tho same time the Bank of
EVnnr-- held ne.irlv Stiso- ftrto nno -- ,r ii.n
Bank of Gerninny $140,000,000. Nothing
is more significant of want of confidence
and stagnation.

Silting Bull plavs upon the superstitions
of the Sioux tribes, according to tho Chica
go inounen correspondent, making tnem
lielleve that he possesses superhuman power.
Ills dreams are interpreted by his brother

and are treated as revelations from
the Great Spirit. His influenco over the
Indians of Dakota is almost absolute.

One of the boldest roberies that has taken
filnro In Allershcny for soma time occtired

holf past two and three o'clock
Monday Morning, at tho residence of Mr.
G. S. La ne, n conductor on tho West Tenn
Railroad. Mr. Lone was away, and the
burglars chloroformed tho Inmates while
thov gathered their plunder. They made
off with $43ln money, a gold chain, bill
left a lot of clothes which thev had packed
up when frightened into leavfng by a noise
outside.

Walking matches are all the go in the oil
regions this hot weather. Petrolla, the
liveliest town In the lower nil regions-lose-

n three days' contest nn Saturday evening,
during which thousands of dollars changed
hands. The favorites, as usual, Inst, but the
stockholders of the enterprise, hotel proprie-
tor, and business men generally, reaped a

harvest 'rnm those who attended the sport,
Bradford walked off with the first money.
Eneltaey being the winner, with a score of
260 miles, 2 laps.

New Advertisements.

FOR SHERIFF,

JOSEPH 8. WEBB,

Of Lchlghlon.

to decision of the Republican
touniy ijonvcntion. t.c

WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN.

All perrons are hereby forbid making- - con
tracts to nurohaie from or to sell lo my Wile.
MARY ANN, alter this date, as I will not bo
rcilHjnsiuie luereior.

RRUDRN ZIMMERMAN,
Franklin Townihlp, Carbon Uuanty, Pa,

Julysetb, 1S79.-W-

rpo WHOM IT MAY COSCEItX.

All persons are hereby forbid mecTdnn? with
the foflowlnic articles, now In possession of
Hugo iiunauue, oi ueavcr nun. iubuouidic
two.. Carbon evuntv. l'a.. the same btloif my
potrty, and loaned to blm dorlou; my ideaa-ur-

vis : C'lJer 1'reie. Uuw, Stove, Settee,
sauie, uurcau, uioca, AaooKioa if lass, ivo.

MRS. ROSE HOUPT.
JuliSC, Ueavcr Run, fal

Now Advortisomonts.
This COtitUAIl
and a Cow. Milker
freo to rarmcrs
who act as AKents.
Cat this ont and ad.
drsaa with stamp

SMITH 4 SON
2tDer St.. N. X.

tfame tuia paper. July

WANTKU IMMKDIATRL.Y.
Beveoteen vouna-- men to learn- Teloirnipliv.

flood situations ftusrantocd. For paitlouiaia;
address With stamp

sueridan a. ntrnn.
IlatCsT. uberlin, Ohio,

75forl.()0, $5.00 ibr I cent
Ipar laVriro prices for mnnr dates of Old Cop

per oil Hilvtr Coin p. 8 end 10 contB-n- onco Ut.
mj Catftlonruo And Trice Liar. Addrcs--

A.O. WKLTHONa, MUripnttflnt Pa.
July 2tltno.

WEISS & KERSCHNER,
sccctssons TO

ROM 10 .t IIOFFORD,

Carriage Builders,
"Bank Street, Lehighton,

Are prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
uescripiion ui

CARRIAGES,

nuuaiEs,
SLEIGHS,

SPRING WAGONS,

Eomig's Pat. Platform Wagon,
&.c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

most, rensonauie prices.

3 All Work cunrantecd, and patronage
is rcspcctiuiiy soucueu.

WEISS & KEHSUIINER.
July 29, 1870-- yl
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D issoliition of I'tirtiii'rslilp.

Notlco Is hereby clvcn that tho narinershln
business or IID.MIU & IIOFFUHU In manu-
facturing coaches, wagons. Sic, Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The accounts of
the firm will be settled by R, 1'. HorTord.

RUM ft it HOFFORD.
Lehighton, July 18th, 1879. w3.

A'UMTOU'S NOTICE.

In the Ornhans' (tourt of Carbon Countr.
Account confirmed nl si, Juno 1st, I &7U.

In themattor of M. A. Feglcy Guardian of
Mary A. Waters, now Mary A, llllterllne.

Tho undersigned Auditor, having been np
pointed by the Orphan's Court uf Carbon
County, to audit and restate the account In
above matter, will attend to thu duties of his
appointment at the office oCAIhrlght & Frcy-ma-

Esqs.. Friday, August 15th, 1879, at 9
o'clock A. M where and when all parties In-

terested may attend.
F. P. I.HNGSTECT,

Mauch Chunk, July 19, 1879. Auditor.

HPHAXS' C0UKT SALEo
Of Talunblo Real Estate!

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' t'ourt
of Carbon County, I'll., tboro will be offered
at Public Sale, on Ihe preiniicsln the Borough
of Lehighton, county and state alorcsald, on

Friday, August 15th, 1879,
at 2 o'clock P. II., all that certain Lot or

PIECE OF GROUND,
situate in the said Borough of Lehighton, con-
taining In Iront on Pine street fifty-tw- feet,
and extending In depth of tbat width at rltht
angles by arallel lines two- hundred and ten
feet, to a certain alley, eontalng ten thousand
nine hundred and twenty square feet. Bound-
ed on the North by lot owned by I. Messlnger
or lot numbered Nine; on the East by Pine
street; on the South by lots owned by Elisa-
beth Muyer, numbered Eleven, and on the
West by an alley,

The Improvements thereon are a One and
f story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
eighteen and a half feet by sixteen and a half
tevl, Kiicuen aiiacnou, one story nigii, cigu-tce- n

and a half feet by ten leet.
ALSO,

All that certain Lot or
PIEUU OF LAND,

tn tbe Borough of Lehighton, Carbon
County, Pa,, bounded and described as

lowitt beginning at a Stable on Pine
street) Ounce by raid Pine street. North
Btty-tw- leet to a post; thence by land ot
Elisabeth Moyer South elghly-elgh- t degrees.
West two hundred and ten feet to a certain
alley thence South ItftY two leet to a post)
thence by lot of Edward Chit North eighty-eig-

degress, East two hundred and ten feet
to the place of beginning, containing one
fourth of an acre within said bounds more or
less.

Terms will be made known at time and
place ef sale by

ELIZBETH MOYER, Executrix of
f saao Moyer dee'd.

. W.M. ItAPSHER, Attorney. July 19.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Ihe advertiser, having been permanently

rnred of that dread uisoase f'onsmuptlou bv a
BMnole renittlv.ls anxious to make knuwu to

the means nf cure. To all who
ceaiie it be will send a cony ol the prescription
usetl. (freo of charge.) with the directions for
preparing snd using the same, whicb t aey will
find a blue cuualor Coisuurrion, A sill ill,
UUOKC1I1TU, Ac,

Parties wishing the Prescription, will please
address. K. A. WILSON, 181 1'eun street,
Wlluamsburgh, N. Y.

New Advertisements.

jyVIIlEND NOI1CE.

At a regular mectlna; of tho First National'
nana ui aeiiiHiiiuii. ll iviuutiti ill tnuicicent,, on tho capital stock was declared, pay-
able on and afti r July is, 187m

w. w. nu iv iHivnuasiuerkLohlghton, July 12, 18J0 3w,

AUDITOIVS NOTICE",

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Plena of Carbon County to
restato, settle and innko distribution of tho
funds In tho hands of Adolph llussmnn, Ad-
ministrator of the Estnto oi Clint, llussmnn,
dee'd, will nttend to the duties of his appoint,
mcnt on MONDAY, AUOUST 11th, 1879, at
TEN o'clock a. M at his UHlce, Oak Hall,
Mauch Chunk, when and where all partlis
Interested may attend.

PETER J. MEEHAN, Auditor.
Mauch Chunk, July 12, 1879.

SHERMFF'S SALES

Or Valuable Ileal Estate.
By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fmm Facias,

Lbv. Fa., and Vkw, Ex, hstied out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Carbon County,
and to mo directed, thero will be exposed at
Publlo Sale, nt the COURT HOUSE, In tho
Borough of Mauch Chunk, ou

Saturday, August 2nd, 1879'
At linlf.tinsr n'Mu-l- r In llin A ft amnnn 'the following Properties, to wit:

All that certain
LOT OF GROUND

situate In tho norouah of Wealhcrly, Carbon
county, l'a,, bounded and described as follows
to wltt beginnlugntthocorncroran alley and
slrcot nnd running from thenco along said
street north ono nml a half degrees east filty
tcct, and running from thenco hack from said
street between parallel lines of that width a
distance of two hundred leet to street, making
a lot ortlfty by two hundred feet, nnd num.
hercd on tho plot oi Butz nnd Kline, as lot
No. 13 nnd bounded north by lot No, 41, oast
by street, south by alloy and west by streot,

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two--
STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

eighteen by twenty-fou- r foet, kitchen attach,
cu nlno by twelve feet, nnd outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken Intooxeoutlon astheprop.
crly uf Elizabeth Rothrock and John Roth-roc-

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OF GROUND,
liounded nnd sltuato along tho Publlo Road
running East nnd West ou tho opposite side
of tho river Lehigh, from tho borough ol
White Haven, nnd located In Kidder town-
ship, and County uf Carbon, containing

FIFTY-TW- O FEET FRONT
on said road, and adjoining E. S. Mullen's lot,
and running at right angles Irom said road
two hundred feet.

The Improvements thereon aro a
TWO-STOR-Y PLANK WEATHER-HOARlE- D

DWELLING HOUSE,
twenty tiy thirty feet, nnd eighteen feet hlirh,
exclusive of basement, with a kitchen attach,
cd, sixteen by twenty-fou- r feet, and oue aud a
nan siory nigu.

Seize, I and taken Into execution as the nrorv
crlyof tho Lehigh Grain, Coal nnd Lumber
uompany, owners or repuieu owners, nnu
Charles S. Kunkcl, contractor, nnd to be sold
oy

J. W. RAUnENnUSH.Sherltl.
Mauch Chunk, July 12, 1879.

l'lCOVUKUS.
"For sinking spoils.! "4500 will bo nild

Ints, illzztut-s8- , pilpl.rfnra ease Mint Hop
anon uuu row spirits. iiiiitcrs win not cure

iciyon nop uiiters.' ior noip "

"Read of, procuro! "HopBltters builds
ind use Hop nlttersup, strengthens nnt
ind you will bo strong c u r o s continuallyi
nealthy and happy," tfrom tho first dose,''

" Lidlcs. do youl "Fair skin, rosy
want lo bo strong.'chcelisnnd the sweet- -

iiuuiiiiyiiiui uc, iitiiui;,vsi uii:iiiii tu ILUJ
Then use Hup Bltters.tllittcrs."

"The crcatcst nnl "Kidney nnd Url- -

letlzcr,, s t om nohnarycomplaintsofnlli
oioou anil liver rcuru-i- i n u b iierioancnii)
lator Hop Bitters." cured uyllopBitters.'

nlrrirvmen. Law- -, "Sour stomach. sick
Ifycrs, Eilitors.
Hers und Ladles need'IIop Bitters ouref

lop Bitters daily." twlth a few doses,

"Hon Bitters has re Tako lion Bitten
stored to sobriety nnd, threollmcsiid.ty anil
health, cerfu'-- wrecks you will havo no doc
from Inteinpernnco tor bins to pay,"

For sale by all drusuist', jy!2. lm.

03, A LECTURE
S" TO YOUNG MEN.

Just PullUhedt in a Seated Envelope, Price 6c.

A LEU U ' HON THE NAT U It 13, T.UUAT-MI0.-

AND iADIUAL cum of 8cu innl
wosikuess or Srt matorrJiooi. It.duccd bt be.f.
A use Invo.um.irv KmUuion. Itnpotcncv,
Nervous Dctjillly, anil linotMlitmnt1 lo Mar
itnuo cenemliv j Ccnsmiiotion, Ki)ilepny, mid
I'lti"., Mental ntiil IMivncal lneiipacnv, ifcr.
liV UOllIiltT J OQIsVKltWULL. M. 1.. nutli
it nf the "Gr eu llnou' &o

Tho w oi Ul renown rt n ul nor, In this admirable
Lecture, ctoarly inoves fioin tils own t'Xpei-lenc- o

tlmt thunwiui coiibequeiicaoffcje t Abno
in "y uo lui'ciuu.iy rcmuveti imuui mcuiciue,
:iua without nmigprous u Ricnl opcrut otis,
liouied, mttlrmui ills, ilnfifd. oi cotJluUt imlin.
in c out iLintdj ot euro ut oueo coitiln nml et.
U'C nal, by Mlnch uvev euflVier, no motter
what hl6 connttlon ninv bo may euro himbClf
rueuriv. privuiu v uuu iiiuicuiiy.

Thit Lecture will prove a boon to thou
a dt and thoutandt,

Sent, a mint- mil. In n tiln.n Fiivplonn. tn nnv
atWrena, on receipt of six cciiU.or two postage
till III MB.

AduroHH tho pnblleher.
Tlic Citlveru'ell Mcillcal Co.,

41 ANN St., NKW YOItK
Post Office Pox, 4580. npr,12 y,

DANIEL WIEAND,

CaiTiages,"Y!igons,Sleiglis,iS:c.
CORNER Or

BANK AND 1H0X STUEr.TS,
l.EHKHITON'. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to Build ull des-

criptions of
OAIUIIAQES,

SFllINQ WAGONS,
SLElallS, &e.,

In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prices fully as low as the same can bo obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at tbe very Lowest Trices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction ituarantccd,

Aprs! 2S, 1819 yl DAN. WIEAND.

TO fbf 0) A YKA R. or 15 to ,M a
1 I dav in your looa uy.lf If II risk. Women tlo as welt a men,

AUnr uiaxe more than tHe
amount tt tti'd above, No one o n fall la innke
money tntt Any oue can rt the work. You
can make from W cents to ti nn hour iy neyou
Injr vpur evetunfraaud paio time to tbe .

It rosti noibintf to try tae bumni.
Nothinff liteit lor mouey inaklna ever ofleieu
before. Uudcm pleasant anil unctly

sou warn to know nil about
tbe bet pi lug t teitre i he uubi o fend
in your aildreiw nod wa wM n?ud ou lull p

and pi ivate terum tree ; auraii ca worth
$ 1 ulou Ire- r you mu thou ake up your uiiud
tor vt.urveit Attlrtt uliUttuG hl'INHON
A CO., I'oitland, Mat e. Juoe7.-I- y.

dministi:atkixs xoticc.
Estate of Unas Jltkr, dec.

I.etters of Aduilnlitratlon upon the Cctate
ofUrias Hehr dee'd, laieof MahonloB Town

nip. Carbon County, I'erneylranU, having
beeu granted to the uiidertlKhod, all reriwn
inueuieu to aaii eiia-- e win pieave inaite pay.
uient, nml thou liavlnK olulini ugatost the
taiuo wilt yreient them fur Mttlement to me,
ortoPtuN. IS. KKfiKIt, Avent. LehUhtoo,
Pa. SUSAN limit. Widlw.

June VS,lS75-t- AUtululetraulr.

THE WEEKLY SUN",
A Large Eight Page Sheet of FIFTY-SI-X BROAD

COLUMNS, will be sent, post-pai- d, to any
Address, till January 1, 1880r

Bffatf a dollar.
Address THE SUN,

June 28-w- 4: ?ew York City.

afily liiXCJMa'saiB g Csupe May
AND RETURN THE SAME DAY.

.X?? ,Iot,8 MAJiMOTit, Timite-DKC- K Steamer " RKl'UDEilO," leaves llacc St. tVbarfat A. M arrlv nn tit Capo May about Vl I'.M. lleturnlns, leaves Cape May at o'elki1. M.. BlvInK ainple tlinororbathlujroradrivoon the beach. A full ll.nss Hand and Or.chestra MuMo for llnnelny. Parlor Knttrtnlnmcnts varied weekly. Luncheons andIn nbundance. Dinners nnd Suppers pr;vldod. Oysters and Fish served for tiun-p- era few moments after, taken from the water.

ITitrc for the KouihI Trip, One BKollar.
, S SUNDAYS will leave flhco Street Wharf at 1U A. M.-- V

Tit.7. .r,V nt all ;!' ntca'? il'd will convey passengers to Capo Island In minutesltallroad Stations. JulS-w-

Daily Excursion

The splendid Saloon Steamer "JOHN A. WAltNUn," leaves Clicslnut Street WharfDaily at 8:15 A. M., for Sea Ureeze, (about 05 miles), down lb Dclaworo Bay.arrivlnr
',0 ,u',0.city er'y in V10 ovcni"S- - This is ono of tho mos p nsant out ofI lnladclpliia. A Musical Entertainment nnd Dancing will uiiivcn tho trlpi Refresh-ments in nbuiulanco. Dinners, Suppers, . All tho conveniences for Bait Water Bath-ing. I isliing, Boating and other Amusements arc provided.

Fare, 60 cts.
Juno 23, 1870-w- 8

mm
Mew oalg S Mew liiccs I

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I have leased the Old Pcst-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

smsl Fancy Jood9
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, lluches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Zephers, Fancy Stationery, and
all other articles usually kept in my line'.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

figlP Call and examine my goods ; the prices aro so low
that they cannot fail to suit all.

M . . WIIEATJLEY.
New Advertisements

PROPOSALS
Will bo received until 8 o'clock V. M on

Monday, July S8ih, 18T0, Tor the JANITOIt.
SHIP nt the MJHUOIj HOUS 13.

Uy order of tho Hoard.
IIAN. HHAVnrt, Seerotnry.

July 5, 1870-- Lohlglitoii school Heard.

JgVXr.ClJTOU'S KOTICE.

Letters Testamentary on tho Eslato of
jonatnan Kom, into ot tno iiorouuii ol weiss
port, Carbon County, Fentin . deceased, havo
bct-- granted to the undersigned, to whom nil
persons Indehtcd to tho said estito aro re.
quested to mako payment within six weeks,
ami nil thoso havinir claims or demands will
make known the same, without delay, to

HKNIt Y HOYfclt, Uxecutor.
Wclssport, July 6, 1870-w-

LOOK HClljr

IVILfiOUGllItV IVIMtT,
Saddler and Harness M'nkcr,

DANK St., LElIiauTON', ra
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW PRICES:
itusuy Harness nt Irom $12 00 upwards
Uxpri-s- Harness at from 16 OOuiiwards
llrtcchlnu; Harness at Irom .. 8 OJ uiiwnrds
Homing; Harness at from 0 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) at from. 3 60 upwards

" " (straw) ut from. 175 upwards
ISrldles nt from 175 upwards

and all other articles at couallv low nrlecs.
and uuarantctd of best workmanship It U
PA 1 lllNtl promptly utt ended to at renson.
able charires. Patronniro solicited. May 10

Tho Largest Spring Stock
Of Ladles', aeuta". and Children's

Boots, hoes Gaiters
Evoi offeicU In thiacinlty. tsat

J.M.FIUTZINfiElt'S.
Bank Streot, Lehighton, Pa.

I have Jnt received an Immenae STO-- OP
Bnil.NU JlUUl'M, IIU1.S AU UAl'l'lillfct,
which I am belling to tno pet pie ot l.e lghton
and tho .urroiiml'uff ueiirhtiorhooii CHHAi'j:il
TIIAM LVL.lt llhtOUH hclUlu tills County.
1180,011 CIUBHSOI

Boots & ShoesMado to Order
ot Astonishingly Low Prices, nd ME.NDIXO
Noatlv none in lrietM to suit iho lime..

I invite iho to cull aud cxamlnomv
niocKan-- ineea ueiore iiiirojiui.iiir oitewueie.ana bo coniluceif of itie nhovn (acts.

IIOII.M) To UATI.JPY.-lteilr-madnl- loet

and rhoes bought of mo tbat rip will ho repair,
oil without rhsnre.

Thauklul fur nasi patronaire. I rcspecrully
askaiontlnuaiicetbeieiir.

i. u. rnnziNaiuii,
Two door, below lloniljr it lloffold a Carrhga

Works, Hank stioec. Oct. S yl

Homo M.ulo Itreatirjprlmo
WHY OO HUSOIIYI Whonyoncanlluy 6H

pounds ct Plrat CUsa Ilien- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOR S3 CENTS I

J. V. O'NEAL, the popniar Ilrcad and rake
Maker, of Lelnfthtoii in one-t-o meet the wants
ot tin i tin ea has Hei'ii, id h IT.co of his cole
brated Homo Made UlltA jto
Five Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.

Huirar, ttnlsln Coromut Bootcli, Drop, Cream
and other CA KKa, oulv

Tun CVnH rer Doierr.

Look Out Cov tho IVsiBon!
At MA UCfl CIIPNK. on Tuetdiiy, Thursday

anilHaturday Moiiiirk..
LEHluitroNandwus. POUT, every After

uounexeept
TEU MS STUIOTLY CASH I

Patronaire .ollelted J. W. O'NUAL.
h ro 11 11 Opposite Plrat National llaac.aprlltvl inn t t'te u LpiHthtuu l'a.

7

I am now anpplylnc the verv I1M IATTI-MBi- t

COAL at the following Low I'rleea.visi
No. I Chestnut by the far, (a It Vr to
No. 1 Ohtut, aloaleiMl , S i pr lou
No. 3 Chestnut, by lb Car,- .- X pwr ten

o,: Chiotuut, MiMiet u tlspwlou
DKI.IYKltKO. and )Us wtaca at

equally Low l'rlo.
J . L . G A B 33 L ,

Psalirm

General irAnowARB, &c,
Opposite ihe Public Sijuire, BANK bTRKK

LKUIOHfON. f.. u.v.JO.W

to SEA BREEZE !

Excursions

Motions

Children, 30 cts;

YOU NEED NOT
SUFFER A DAY

WITH
Dyspepsia, Constipation,

Liver Complaint, IntJigestionV
Tl.l.M-.- . o -

.uuuimy, kc,
when you can ho relieved and cured bv I ho-
use of that rollnblc (Lstabllshcd 1850,) remedy

Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON.S

It Is Nature's own remedy, and contains
us driiRS. If you nroso bad oil as notto be nblo to eat a t rueker without illstrers,try llr. Ilmislilnn's I'rp.ln.and you WIU

not he disappointed. Ho sure you get llr.II mi i;lu nn'i. Prpslunnil take no base Iml.
tatlons, Sold by all linguists. J. II. L'atok,
I'roprletor.Phlladclphla.Pa. 1111 ENTUOOU
& CO., General Agents, New York.

June 7. 3ino.

URIAH FATZINGER
ncspectfullr announces lo the people that he
has leased the Shop ot BAS1UKL HEIlEtt-LINU.- on

North Street, Lehighton, Pa
and proposes to resume his old business oC

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

mid rcspectfnlly aeka a share of pubUr patron
aro. ettnvautela7 ino Woikmonunptn becqaaY
to llio best, and tho Prlcci lo be us low at

REPAIRING
of nil kinds promptly attended to a very rea- -
souabie ehurgi'8.

U11IA1I PATEINOEn.
Opuo-dt- Publlo Square, North Stroet,

Feb nyl Lehlshton, Pa.

ir. A. BV.LTZ. rrflpcctfnllv annonnrei to tbe
proqteol LeMgbton ani vicmiiv ttst be has
iiiQi.nntrMiifffm.Mit tor fUdolvlDR ibem rjtli
tliHllKT LEIXiail COAL irom tbo Leblph
ton neputnf ibe te riutq., lilt., atlbcr
tolIowiuK Low l'llcea j t
Store , , f3 w per .ton,
I'aff - 3 73 pr ta
Cbcstnnt 1 75 per ton
No. 3 1 75 per tow

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Leave vour Orders at my Office. JIAmK St.,

oTmoalinthe-l'iipil- Bquaro. Coal will hedellT-ered-,
when deelrea, at very Lowest Charru oi

alorenrlce-- . 11. A VKL1Z.
March 8 Joi. Lchishton, Pav

Pond's Extract
The Vegetable Pain Destroyer

INVALUABLE TOU

Inflammation & Hemorrhage,
Piles, Sprains, Lameness, Burns, Scalds,

Ilrulses, Soreness, Rheumatism, Boils, Ul-
cers, Old Sores, Wounds, eto. Also for
Toothache, Headache. Sore Throat, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Neuralgia, Catarrh, Colic,
Diarrhoea, and all Hemorrhages, &ov

It Is arknowledgcd by Physicians of alt
schools that Pnntl' Kxtract has

curative properties than any other
remedy. No form of inflammation, ram,
60MENKUS or liLK'Disi'O.but It will cure. Spac
will not admit of namlnx all tho diseases lor
which It lanspeciaoi but we will send a his.
lory of Its usea by mall, on application. The
plraslnir results ufuilnir the Kxiraet as a,
toilet requisite, has Induced us lo preparer
inodlfled-tormsn- r tho Kurnct In a 't'oiletop. (60 cents a box ofS cakes), a Toilet
Crrsm fur softening and bcauttfylnft thai
skin (11.00 a bottle), a Deiillfrlce Ibo cents)
a 1. 1 1 smlve (Ucents)t

For seniltlre and severe cases of Uatahrw,
our t'MtHrrli Cure iTd cents) used wllh our

snail Ky rln gr (Si cents) Is a radical sure.
Our lulmlcr (&& eeatsl. for Luao At
TiinnAT )iaKAita aud Internal Hecillng--

invaixaue. uur lilnl iik iu too cenuj, ior
Suhk P1LK8, etc., should he kept In every
family. Our Plusirrs eieel all others. Via
our sfrillrairii I'nji.r to prevent and euro
Pita and I'HArivo.

T1Wieofonr Toilet ami Medicated pre.
par.lloui Is I'miil'. Kilraii, which Is a

iru.r. nir lhat I hey a re saimrlor. anddeserrer
!i,eon&leuc of the pnMte. Sold by A.J.
lUIltl.lNO. IhlKhtoa, and all DruKulsts.

Prepared eoly ty
POND'S IJXTUACT COMPANY.

New York and London.
Jbm T. 11.

QC)jm A Yl: A It lor boasst.lntelllKent tiLNaw business; lUiht
work. AddreM Aosscv,
Madison, lod. Jus a. tmo.


